
MRS. MABEN
WAS MADE /ELL

By Lydia E. Pinkb o
'

B Veg-
t&bleCompound st Want#

_A Other Sufferins^ omen
To Knoy^

Mnrfreesboro, Tef have

wanted to write to y/or a 'onS tlrne

(Jl you what your
\u25a0; remedies

done for me. I
' e a sufferer from

lUs /male weakness
pw® "S n d displacement

s||| id I would have
'lpfuch tired, v/orn out

ippllL Vjjateelings, sick heid-
liliirrn /yaches and dizzy

JRP7 V /jspells. Doctors did
iy I //ri n»e no good so Itried

\u25a0 vr i r the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Remedied Vegetable Compound
and Sanative A8*1- I»» now wel
strong and *°*- *

owe it all to/dla . E- Pmkham s Vege-

table Comp</ d and want ot^ er suffer-

ing women' know about it." Mrs.

H. E. MAB> 211 s - sP nn £> St -> Mur-
freesboro, nn-

This fa 1113 remedy, the medicinal
ingredient which are derived from

native re 6 and herbs, has for nearly

forty proved to be a most valua-

ble invigorator of the female

organis,* Women everywhere bear
willing'st 'mony to wonderful vir-

tue ofyd> a E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compf ld-

Why Lose Hope.

Nofoman suffering from any form
of f«ale troubles should lose hope un-

til g has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound a fair trial.

won want special adiice write to
jj-fkE. Pinkhain Medicine Co. (confl-
dpial) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
hrtieued, read and auswered by a

and held in strict confidence.

hJW FRENCH PEOPLE
ORE STOMACH TROUBLE
/A household remedy of the French
fcasantry, consisting of pure vegetable

/il, and said to possess wonderful
/nerit in the treatment of stomqt-h,
liver and intestinal troubles, has been
introduced in tills country by George
/j I. Mayr, who tor twenty yeara has
been one of the leading down town
druggists of Chicago .and who hjtnself
was cured by Its use. So quiet and

k effective is its nation that a sinf?£ dose
usually enough to bring pronounced

Belief in the post c*ihborn ensfs. and
people Alio have tried itdeclaro

never hfafd of anything/to pro-
duce- such pmarkable resullfe in so

short a tlm4 It is known aS Mayr's
Wonderful jtmnnch Itemed)/and can
now be hadat almost any drug store.
It is now s|d here by Georfe A. Gor-
gas and alliruprgists.?Advertisement.

i When *o!d Weather Comes
Youmay think it a more

seasoflble time to talk about
coal, lit you can't buy it then
as cfcaply as you can this
moni or next. Kelley's

Egg-, Stove and Nut
size are still 20c a ton

chcftt r t ' ian th e y wiH be
Septet'jer 1.

Wi you have Kelley fill
your ins now or wait until
you *ve to pay full Winter
rate? Which?

H.l KELLEY & CO.
1 ftThird St.?loth & State Sts.

Cxiberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May >4. 1914.
TVINS leave Harrisburg?-

or Winchester and Martlnaburg at
j;, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

\u25a0or Hagerstown, Chamber;burg, Car.
I«, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate,
itions at 6:03, "7:50, a. mJ
?40, 5:82, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.
additional trains for Carlisle antf
ichanlcsburg at 0:48 a. m, 2:18, 3:22

' 10. 9.30 a. m.
For Dillsburg at S:OS, *7:60 aid
1:63 a. m.. 2:18. *8:40, 8:38 and ?:/0
m.
?Dally. All other trains dally ezc>pt

unday. H. A. RIDDLH,
j H. TONGa a. p. a

EDUCATIONAlj

FALL TERM
Begins Tuesday, September 1

Write for Illustrated Catalouie.

SCHOOL OF COMMENCE
? / 15 S. MARKET SQUAR&

I HAKRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Risiness,

Shorthand and Civil Senice. In-
dividual Instruction. 2fth year.
329 Market St Harritfmrg, Pa.

liHDKKTAKBHI

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
| Funeral Director ana Embalmer

8U Walail at. mrnU PtaM

1 HfJRSDAY EVENING, HAKRISBURG TELEGRjVPH JULY 30, 1914.

INDIAN STUDENTS
TAKE EASTERN TRIP

Boys' and Girls From Carlisle
School Visiting Atlantic City,

New York and Boston

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., July 30.?A group of

Indian boys and maidens from Car-
lisle Indian School, chaperoned by
Lone Star, the Indian artist, and Angel
DoCora, his wife, an authority on In-
dian art, left here on a sightseeing tour
of eastern cities yesterday. The party
includes Miss Ella Allen, who is re-
lated to some of the first families of
the South.

The plans include visits to Philadel-
phia, AtlanUc City, New York and a
boat trip to Boston with possible side
trips. A very modest sum has been
stt aside for their expenses and enter-
tainment and the trip is taken solely
for its educational value.

Practically all of the red-skinned
students making the little eastern tour
are very wealthy, their principal pos-
sessions being oil wells in Oklahoma.

Cat Barnsky is worth about $1,500.-
000. Cat Is deaf. He has advanced
rapidly in scholarship and is desirous
of seeing America.

Beeley Derrisaw. another Indian
youth, who could write a check for
upward of one million dollars, likewise
wants to travel.

Dainty little Atooka Opueka, a cop-
per-colored maiden, has a bank ac-
count away out of proportion to her
small body and she knows that she
will have the time of her life, al-
though the chaperonage conducted by
the Carlisle officials is the strictest im-
aginable.

George Pike and several other In-
dian students are with the party.

Typhoid Warning Given
to City Camping Parties

While fewer cases of typhoid fever
are to-day being treuted in the cit-'
than ever before in the past ten years,
this is the time of year, warning is
issued, when the typhoid baccilus is
\u25baold, aggressive and vigilant.

Persons, therefore, who do not wish
to entertain a company of the baccill
!In their systems should be cautious.
Especially campers, who camp along
streams and rivers in isolated places,
should be careful about the quality
of water they drink.

There are at present only three and
one-half cases in town. , One case Is
being treated privately. Two are at
the hospital, where also a case sus-
pected to be typhoid but not fully de-
veloped as such was brought in from
Reedsvllle.

SURPRISE KITCHEN SHOWER

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., July 30. A

kitchen shower was given Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Singiser, newlyweds. at
the home of the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Singiser, 42fi South
Tork street, on Tuesday evening by
the members of the Willing Helpers
Sunday school class of the Church of
God, taught by Mrs. C. E. Rhinehart.
The affair was planned as a surprise
to 51r. and Mrs. Singiser, the former
being a member of the class. Games
and music afforded entertainment for
the guests and refreshments were
served later.

Positive Relief
from the suffering caused by dis-
ordered conditions of the organs
of digestion and elimination?-
from indigestion and biliousness?-
always secured by the safe,
certain and gentle action of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold eTerjrwhere. In boxes, 10c? 25c.

FEAR OF REMOVING
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

GROUNDLESS
Thousands of women now regularly

remove every trace of unbeautlfulhaii growths from their faces and
boi'ler. It is totally unnecessary
nowadays to have such disfliyurs-
ti cuts. While medical science knows
or no chemical agent which will era-
d te hair permanently without seri-
Ot> ? injury, it is an established sci-
rvtiflc fact that El Rado will removo
>r for a very long time; its action
Is perfectly harmless, simple and
thorough. When the hair Anally doesreappear, it is tlner instead ofcoarser, and can be in-tantly removed
*'-;ain for a still longer period than
» first. A few drops of El Rado, a
rmple application, and in a moment
the hair vanishes?it is dissolved, the
Bkin is left smooth, velvety, and even
Whiter than before.

El Rado is now practically regard-
ed as an indispensable toilet neces-
sity. Innumerable women use it.
Tou need have no more hesitation,
therefore, in calling for it than In
askin; for a toilet powder. Test ElRado on your arm; prove for your-
?elf (hat It will do everything claim-
ed. Your money back if you are not
entirely satisfied. 50c. and SI.OO slz«
bottles at all leading drug and de-
partment stores, or direct from th«
Pilgrim Mfg. Co., New York. Val-
uable Information sent on reauest. Inthis city. El Rado Is sold *nd racom-
mtnded by:

Golden Seal Prue Store. E. Z.
Gross, Kennedy's Drug Store, Kel-
ler's Drug Store, George A. Gorgas.

I The American Garden of
Elden?Colorado

The modern Adam and the modern
Eve have a Garden of Eden right
here in America where the tired can
gain a wonderful reward in new vigor
and happiness. We call It "Estea
Park" and it Is in Colorado.

It Is the land of wild flowers galore
?massive glaciers; gigantic moun-
tains with cloud-piercing peaks; rush-
ing streams; crystal lakes. It Is the
land of sunshine and glory.

You can follow your favorite pas-
time to your heart's content?play
golf or tennis?ride, drive or motor,
climb, flsh and camp out.

There are high class hotels and
many modest places at little cost, so
the expense question should not deter
;you. It's a splenditt spot to recuper-
!ate and prepare for future "business
battles" or social obligations, and the
children can enjoy themselves and
benefit as much as the grown-ups.

May I place in your hands our fold-
er on Estes Park?that contains many
pictures, maps and full information on
the hotels, boarding places, ranch
houses with their costs? I also want
to tell you about the best way to get
there and about the low excursion
fares.
Wm. Austin. General Agent Passen-

ger Dcpts., C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.
836 C'licfcinul PhlladcloUla

08. MM. VHSTINE
WILLREDD PIPER

More Than 2,000 Osteopaths Will
Attend 18th Annual Meet-

ing in Philadelphia

Dr. Harry M. Vastine, of Harris-
burg, will read a paper on the subject,
"Technique-Correction of the Sacro-
iliac Lesions," at the eighteenth an-
nual meeting of the American Osteo-
pathic convention in Philadelphia Au-
gust 3 to 7.

More than 2,(500 osteopaths from
all parts of the United States and
many from other countries will at-
tend these sessions. The greatest
International conclave of osteopathic
physicians ever held Is in prospect.
Osteopathy is now 40 years old and
numbers 7,000 practitioners.

The most spectacular feature of the
coming convention will be a big deaf-
ness clinic held by Dr. James A. Ed-
wards, of St. Louis, the famous dis-
coverer of the new osteopathic cure
of catarrhal deafness. He will demon-
strate his new technique upon a num-
ber of patients who have been pro-
nounced incurable by the classic
methods of the specialists of the old
school. < His method consists simply
of "finger surgery." It is an adaption
of the famous bloodless surgery to the
throat, and Is all done with the finger
inside the mouth, and without instru-ments. It is analogous to the re-
nowned operation performed upon
Lolita Armour.

Edwards found that the most com-
mon kind of deafness in America is
that type caused by catarrh. This is
the only kind which this treatment
will cure. He discovered that In
these cases the deafness was caused
by adhesion of the little air tube con-
necting the throat and the ear and by
impediment to the draining of this
tube. With the finger alone the trained
osteopath is able in most cases to
partly correct this condition so that
some portion of the hearing is re-
stored. He and his associates have
treated several thousand cases and re-
port cures and partial cures in about
half of them. This does not mean
that half of the deaf pe r "}le can be
helped, but that half oi those who
are deaf from this cause only.

Dr. Edwards will be assisted by Dr.
D. Webb Granberry, member of the
board of registration in medicine" in
New Jersey.

Dr. Percy H. Woodall, of Birming-
ham, Ala., president of the associa-
tion, will preside at the sessions.

Dr. Harry W. Forbes, president of
the Los Angeles College of Osteopathy,
will present an original contribution
on disturbed circulation to the lower
part of the spinal cord.

From the scientific point of view, one
of the most vital things in the con-
vention will be the report of the Re-
search Institute, by Dr. John Deason,
of Chicago, the director. Research in-
stitutions established in other schools
of practice are founded and supported
by contributions from philanthropists
who are laymen, but this is the only
one in the world founded and financed
entirelv from the private incomes of
practitioners.

ON SALE TODAY

New Victor records for August.
Come in and hear them played. J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 So. Market Sq.
?Advertisement.

Reunion of Modern Woodman
at Mt. Holly Springs Park

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., July 30.?0n Thurs-

day, August 6, the eighth annual re-
union of the Modern Woodmen of
American will be held at Mount Holly
Park, and the program will Includeband concerts, contests of all kinds,
baseball, dancing and illustrated lec-
ture.

The officers and committees are:
President. W. A. Huber, Mechanlcs-
burg; vice-president, W. A. Yost, Boil-
ing Springs; secretary, George D. Ep-
py, Carlisle; assistant secretary, D. S.
Shulenberger, Shlppensburg; treas-
urer, John Cornman, Boiling Springs.
Committeemen?Shlppensburg, D. S.
Shulenberger, M. G. Barbour, Oscar
Hubley; Mechanicsburg, I. C. King,
A. S. Hertzler, L. D. Cook; Carlisle,
George D. Eppiey, John Dutrey, N. O.
Myers; Boiling Springs, W. A. Yost,
W.' H. Brenneman, J. S. Herr; Mount
Holly, H. K. Baker, Edward Weigle,
G. W. Cohill.

NEW RILL AT COLONIAL

The new show that opened at the
Colonial Theater to-day contains three
acts of vaudeville, each of which pos-
sesses sufficient merit to hold the place
in a much bigger and costlier show
than the Colonial show. The ParisianTrio will be found to be one of the
very best musical acts that the Colo-
nial Theater ever presented. This Is
a trio of men playing violins and ac-
cordions and doing some excellent
singing. Electrical Hughes offers a
novelty in a sensational electrical act
showing some marvelous things per-
formed by high voltage current. Ward
and Gray are two' men in a comedy
singing and talking-act that has lots
of laughs in it. On this bill there
is a new moving picture made in Har-
risburg by the Colonial Company and
is called "The Coward," and is a dramaposed by about thirty students and
graduates of the Harrisburg High
School. ?Advertisement.

THE CALL OF THE WILD

I know a place where the fern is deep,
And the giant fir waves high.

And a rocky ledge hangs dark and
steep.

And a laughing brook leaps by.
And it's there to be with a soul that's

free
From the street's discordant jaj,

With a blanket spread on a cedar bed
And the voice of the world afar.

I know a pool in a leafy dell
That the wary trout love best.

And a timid trail to the chaparral
Where the red deer He at rest.

A night-bird's call when the shadows
fall

And a cougar's eerie cry,
A silent deep, and a dreamless sleep

Under the open sky.
?Leslie's Weekly.

PREPARING FOR PARADE
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 30.?Ar-
rangements are being made for a fes-
tival to be held by the Washington
Fire Company, No. 1, on the lawn at
the engine house, East Main street, on
Saturday evening, August 15. Music
will be furnished by the Singer Band,
and ice cream, cake, sandwiches and
lemonade will be on sale. The com-
pany is planning to participate in the
firemen's parade in Harrisburg.

MAD DOG RITES HOGS

Special to The Telegraph
Hummlstown, Pa., July 30.?Four

hogs und six chickens, belonging to
John Slesser, residing near the Hill
Church, southeast of town, were bit-
ten by a mad dog on Monday and all
were killed Uv Mr. Sleaaec.

old, of Sunbury, suffered bullet
wound In the left foot. He was taken
to the Mary M. Packer Hospital, where

I the wound was dressed and the bullet
j extracted.

HOFFMAN FAMILY REUNION

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., July 30.?0n Satur-

day, August 18, the annual reunion
of the Hoffman family will be held
at Buffalo Park, Halifax and an elab-
orate program has been prepared for

| the occasion. Members of this big
family will be present from all parts
of the United States. William H. G.
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Store Opens at 8 A. M., Closes 12 O'clock Noon
Only 4 Hours of Bargain
FOR FRIDAY ONLY THESE ITEMS FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOK KK,DAY °*IY

4« Men-. Derby Hats Women's and Misses' WOME
APRONS

GALOW

Values to $1.50 Was h Dress SkirtS . . JS.'Zi ttg,z d' sol
/ i%{* WORTH BP TO »i.oo value cut full r\> r+\u25a0 Made of white llneue, in pretty ntyle». Only HI to nell. lie here enrly.

? ,
.

1 Jl
?=??:? ?"

' Friday only £*%}%*,

FOR FRIDAY ONLY Women's and Misses' ==? ??

*

* . o * Hi FOR Fi,mAv °k,'y

50 Pair of Men's Pants LinCll OllltS "tr\/ WOMEN'S PETTICOATS
Values to SI.OO Slnilf of Ramie linen. In all fle*lrable color*. Neatly trimmed.? Slecm I One lot of Women's Muslin

-59 c Women's and Misses' %. 29c
FOR FRIDAY ONLY Summer Coats .... vvv

WORTH UP TO 14.50.
nr Hil 9 C mL Made of pure linen and tan pongee; % and full length coat*. Plain fTDV C' HDCCCCC

Men S dllltS tailored and trimmed model*. UlllLu LrflVEiiJijEaiJ

Vil1"""*!"'80 Small Women's tfji AA
$ 4 -90 Cloth SUITS .. W.W ="" ii'ftS

?

WORTH UP TO 112.90.
®

,__ __ Only two to nelli «l«e» 10. One brown serge, one pretty Shepherd
?___________FOR FRIDAY ONLY Be here early.

10 Men's Pain, Beach Suits Women's and Misses' Cflta WOMEVSNECKWEAR
Values to SIO.OO Wach HrPSQ -Slrirtc One 10, 9f Women's Neck-

(J* E? QC * * d&il L/lLdd wear, value up to 50c. Slightly
WORTH VP TO $1.50. soiled Choice for r*White heavy welt Bedford cord material*. Thin *en*on'* Mtylen and * u » [Z/«

???????????__ trlmnnMl with pearl lmtton*. each I.

FOR FRIDAY ONLY Women's and Misses'
Summer Dresses .. . Ivv WOMEN-S WAISTS

Washauits ?$1.00 Values ; WORTH itp TO *3.00. One lot of Women's Messa-
Pretty one-pleee mimnier tvn*lial>le dre*ae*, In fine material.*, color* i* evil \xr ? i ,

>JQ find a large aHM»rtmeat of Myle*. line bilk WaiStS,' assorted COl-
T"i/C I

~

.
ors; not all sizes. $3.00 value.

===== Women s and Misses ? a" 79 c
FOR FRIDAY ONLY Cl()th Dress _ $1

Boy's 75c Wash Suits WORTH UP TO ICI.OO. I FOR FRIDAY ONI^Y
Made of Shepherd elieek material. In the new long Russian tnnle

Blouse and Russian Style WOMEN'S WAISTS

39 c GIRLS' BALKAN /iO^
?? MIDDY SUITS.. iOl s;:;" lm 49c

FOR FRIDAY ONLY Mode of llnon, In eolorn, tiiV.'hl'uV nnd°vililte. Prettily trimmed. tilrl«» :
nlkpn only.

75c Tapeless Blouse rVT , .... , -A
,M"'Y

Waists For Boys Women S and Misses /Tils) 50 Men's Vests

39c Summer Dresses . . . ?t smaii s.ze S

WORTH UP TO $3.50. J[ CDealrable naflkablo material*, In thl* leaaon'o *tylea. Slightly
imiMNed and nolled. Sixes 16 to 38. Only 17 to well. Be here early.

FOR FRIDAY ONLY

Hoffman, of Harrisburg, is president
of the Hoffman Family Association.

HOTEL. LICENSE REVOKED f
Special to Tn» Telegraph

Northumberland, Pa., July 30. ?Yes-
terday the liquor license of the Kessler
House, of this place, was revoked by
JudKe Herbert Cummings, of the
Northumberland county courts. The
hotel is run by Jacob Kaseman. The
complaint against the hotel was made
by A. C. Boust, a local merchant, who
charged the management with selling
liquor to minors and drunkards and
with other misconduct.

: ??????? i .

Bell Painless Dentists
h?eU.\ NORTH MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG
I . V Hours: 8a.m.t09 p. m.

/ \ Sundays: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

/ best dental work that can possibly be
f ) done, an( l we do at charges that are most moderate.

Painless extraction free when plates are ordered,
i Large cool, sanitary offices. Lady attendant.

Is a Moja Cigar
Your Dime?

Is it worth the price of two nickel smokes?
In asking you to spend a dime for a classy smoke we

know that you will get more satisfaction for your money,
than if you smoked the same amount of nickel cigars.

M° J AJL \u25bc ML IOC CIGARS A M

are made of all Havana tobacco wonderfully blended tcj
satisfy any taste ?mild, medium or strong.

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

\u25a0\u25a0l MOJA H MOJA \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MOJA \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HAHRISBURG ELKS TO
ATTE! STATE MEET

Thousands of "Bills"Will Meet at
Hazleton During Latter Part

of August

Harrisburg Elks are anxiously look-
ing forward to the State reunion of
the B. P. O. E. to be held in Hazleton
August 25, 26 and 27. Several hun-

dred "Bills" from this city and vicin-
ity will attend. The official program
for the reunion will be as follows:

Monday, August 24, 8 p. m. ?Con-
cert by Hazleton Liberty Band.

Tuesday, August 25?Opening ses-
sion and address of welcome by Mayor
James G. Harvey; response by State
'president; 1.30 p. m., closed meeting
(business session); 8 p. m., banquet.

Wednesday, August 26?10 a. m.,
business session; 1 p. m., ritualistic
contest; 5 to 7 p. m., entertainment of
visiting delegates and ladies at the
Hazleton Country Club, with lunch;
10 p. m.. automobile parade.

Thursday, August 27 lO a. m.,
business session: 1.30 p. m., big pa-
rade; 8 p. m., dance and band con-
Icert.

Friday, August 28?10 a. m., shoot I

I at Hazleton Gun Club grounds.
! The convention will be held in Ha-
zleton's $125,000 city hall. The big
dance will be Thursday, August 27,
when the parade will take place.
I.arge delegations from all over the
State will take part and it is expected
that 5,000 or more men will be in line.

The automobile parade on the night
of Wednesday, August 26, will also be
a feature.

Music l»y Massed Bands
After the parade on Thursday, Aug-

ust 27, all the bands that take part
will hold a massed band parade, and
will play in unison. It is expected
that 800 musicians will participate in
this event.

Reading will send along the famous
Ringgold Band and Allentown will be
accompanied by the unexcelled Allen-
town Band, which played here during
Old Home Week. Most of the visit-
ing Elks from the larger cities will
bring their own music.

LONG JOURNEY IN PONY CART

Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., July 30.?Last night

this little town enjoyed a pony, mon-
key and dog show, owned by Professor
Raymond Harold, of Philadelphia,
wtyo is traveling south and then west
to the Panama Exposition of 1915. In
making luis long journey he will use
only his pony and cart.

BOY SHOT IN FOOT

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 30.?8y the dis-

charge, accidentally, of a flobert rllle
I he was holding Bruce McGaw, 14 years

Weak Women!" \u25a0\u25a0 -

*** Some women are weak because of Ills that are common

In Girlhood?Womanhood 1
and Motherhood

The prescription which Dr. R. V. Pierce used most successfully?ln
diseases of women?which has stood the test of nearly half a century?ls

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Take this in liquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulator!

? Mr«. Kate D. Richardson, of Beazley, Essex Co., Va., lays, "Iesteem it a pleasure to
testify to the wonderful curative qualitli-s of Dr. Pierce's F»vorite Prescription. For
some years I suffered greatly with weakness peculiar to my sax. I was treated by
several physicians but gradually grew worse. One of my friends told me of the good
results of your 'Favorite Prescription." I went to the dnni store and got a bottle,
anu after taking It, withthe "Pleasant Pelleta," I commoncecf to get better. I never
knew what happiness was, for I was always sick and complaining and made others as
well as myself unhappy. So you see what a dobt I owe you!"

Dr. Pierce 'aPleasantPelleta regulate atomach, liver,bowels

5


